Introduction
============

Chronic subdural hematoma (CSDH) is defined as a cystic unclotted hematoma within the outer and inner membranes in the subdural space ([@R1]). It is a common condition encountered in daily neurosurgical practice usually affecting the elderly population ([@R2],[@R3],[@R4]). SDH that develops from 3 days to 3 weeks after head injury is called sub-acute, and those that appear later than 3 weeks after injury are called chronic ([@R2],[@R3]). CSDH is formed gradually by the hemorrhage from parasagittal veins following a head trauma. In complicated cases, such as patients with chronic alcoholism, epilepsy, hematological disorders, cerebral atrophy, and under anticoagulant therapy, a minor head trauma may cause CSDH. The major symptoms of CSDH are a headache, unconsciousness, confusion, and neurological deficits (contralateral motor deficits) ([@R2]).

Surgical evacuation of the hematoma is indicated when the CSDH causes symptoms such as focal deficit, mental status changes and/or body weakness, when the volume is significant with the thickness of the hematoma becomes 1cm or more, or if it is progressively increasing in size on serial imaging (CT or MRI) ([@R4]). Various surgical procedures have been used for the evacuation of hematoma in patients with CSDH. These include: (a) placing two burr holes and irrigating check with tepid saline until the fluid runs clear; (b) single large burr hole with irrigation and aspiration; (c) single burr hole drainage with placement of subdural drain; (d) twist drill craniostomy which has higher recurrence rate, and (e) formal craniotomy with excision of subdural membrane (membranectomy) ([@R3]). These procedures can be performed under general or local, anesthesia depending on the protocol of the particular hospital or the preference of the individual surgeon ([@R3],[@R4],[@R5]).

Surgical treatment for CSDH is one of the commonest procedures which can be performed safely by a neurosurgeon, general surgeons or residents of both neurosurgery and general surgery. It can be performed under local anesthesia, under monitored anesthesia care ([@R6]) or under general anesthesia. Although CSDH is one of the most commonly encountered conditions in neurosurgery, no consensus yet exists regarding the optimal surgical technique to treat the CSDH ([@R7]). Describing the safest, easy and effective procedure that can be performed by general and neurosurgery residents and surgeons at the primary level hospitals is very important for developing countries, like Ethiopia, where neurosurgeons and neurosurgical centers are scarce.

Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate the postoperative outcome of patients who were operated for CSDH by a single neurosurgeon, at a single institution with all patients treated by a single operative procedure.

Methods and Materials
=====================

**Study design and period**: Institutional based cross-sectional retrospective study (of a case series) was conducted among patients operated for symptomatic chronic subdural hematoma by a single neurosurgeon and a single operative procedure during a four year period from January 1, 2012 to December 31, 2015 at Teklehaymanot General Hospital, a private hospital in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Nonprobability purposive sampling method was used, and all operated cases with complete chart and who had at least four months out patient follow up were included. Of the 203 operated patients registered on the surgical log book, 195 were included in this study with a retrieval rate of 96.0%. Eight cases were excluded as the charts of the two patients could not be retrieved from the archive, and the rest six patients did not have complete four months\' follow-up data in their charts.

**The procedure**: After a detailed history, and general and neurological examination, the diagnosis of CSDH was confirmed with either CT scan or MRI of the brain in all of our patients. The patient was placed on supine position on the operating table and the selected side of the head was prepared by shaving the hair. ECG, pulse oxymetery as well as blood pressure monitors were applied, and 100% oxygen via nasal catheter was administered. The surgical site was cleaned using alcohol and povidone antiseptic solutions and draped in the usual manner. After a single dose of prophylactic intravenous ceftriaxone 1gm was given, a 2% lidocaine with adrenaline of 10 cc was injected to the scalp incision site. IV sedatives, usually valium and pethidine, were added for some patients who were restless and uncooperative from alteration of mentation.

After checking for pain, a four to six centimeter linear scalp incision was made over the parietal prominence and the skull bone was exposed. A single burr hole was then made using Hudson brace hand drill, the dura was opened with a cruciate incision and cauterized. On opening the dura, usually hemolyzed dark blood comes out under pressure and evacuated by inserting soft flexible number 10 pediatric feeding tube. After complete evacuation of the hematoma, the subdural space was irrigated with warm normal saline until clear irrigant is returned. Finally, the subdural space was refilled with normal saline to displace the air out of the subdural space. Leaving the feeding tube drain in the subdural space through a separate scalp incision. Then, the scalp was closed with interrupted silk stich. The drain was connected to closed system collecting bag which is usually a sterile urine bag.

Postoperatively, the patient was kept on supine without pillow for 48 hours with the collecting draining bag by the bed side. After the drainage was complete, i.e. when there was no further fluid coming out and accumulated to the draining bag or nil to the amount of 10 to 20cc, usually 12 to 24 hours, the drainage tube was removed, but the patient remained in supine position for 48hours after the procedure. Most patients were discharged from hospital on the second or third postoperative day and stiches were removed on the 10^th^ postoperative, day. In our hospital, all of our patients have their first postoperative follow-up on the 10^th^ postoperative day, with the second visit a month later and finally three months after the last visit, at which time they are released from follow-up after strictly advising them on danger signs and to come back should any new symptom develops. The clinical status of the patients at the last postoperative follow-up was assessed using the Glasgow Outcome Score ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Glasgow Outcome Score

  --------------------------------------------------
  SCORE   DESCRIPTION
  ------- ------------------------------------------
  **5**   Good recovery, resumption of normal life

  **4**   Moderate disability, disabled but\
          independent

  **3**   Severe disability, dependent for daily\
          support

  **2**   Vegetative state, unresponsive and\
          speechless

  **1**   Death
  --------------------------------------------------

**Data processing and analysis**: After ensuring the consistency and completeness of the checklist, data were coded and entered into the computer using SPSS version 20, and descriptive analysis was done. Results were presented using frequency tables, graphs and percentages. Bivariate logistic regression analysis was done to determine crude statistical associations between independent variables and the dependent variable. Statistical significance was based on a p-value of \< 0.05 with confidence interval (CI) of 95 %.

Results
=======

Of the 195 charts reviewed and retrospectively evaluated, 137(70.3%) were of males, and 58(29.7%) ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) were of females patients with a M:F ratio of 2.4:1. According to age categorization, 19(9.7%) of patients were between 15 and 34 years of age, 43(22.0%) were between 35 and 54 years, 110(56.4%) were between 55 and 74 years and 23(11.8%) were older than 75 years of age ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The age range was 19 years to 85 years old with the mean age of 57.63.

###### 

Socio-demographic Profile of the Patients

  Variable   Category   Frequency (%)
  ---------- ---------- ---------------
             Male       137 (70.3)
  Sex        Female     58 (29.7)
             15 -- 34   19 (9.7)
  Age        35 -- 54   43 (22.0)
             55 -- 74   110 (56.4)
             ≥ 75       23 (11.8)

The most common presenting symptom was headache which was present in 75.9% of the patients. Other presenting symptoms included extremity weakness in 133(68.2%), sphincter dysfunction in 59 (30.2%), change in mentation in 50 (25.6%), and memory loss in 14(7.2%) of the patients ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). History of head trauma prior to presentation was documented in 124 (63.6%) patients, Seventy one (36.3%) of the patients in this study had no obvious history of head trauma ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Clinical Presentation of the Patients

  Variable                 Frequency (%)
  ------------------------ ---------------
  Presenting Symptoms      
  Headache                 148 (75.9)
  Extremity Weakness       133 (68.2)
  Sphincter Dysfunction    59 (30.2)
  Change in Mentation      50 (25.6)
  Memory Loss              14 (7.2)
  History of Head Trauma   
  Yes                      124 (63.6)
  No                       71 (36.3)

There was statistically significant strong association of male sex with incidence of trauma induced CSDH. Of the 137 male patients in this study, 96(70.0%) had a positive history of head injury prior to presentation. In contrast, only 48.3% (28/58) of the female patients had history of head injury. Men had 3 times higher risk of developing traumatic CSDH than women with P-value of 0.004and 95% CI (4.90 -- 13.69).

All of our patients had at least one imaging study of the head with either CT scan or MRI. Based on the imaging findings, 80(41.0%) patients had a left side hematoma, 67(34.4%) of patients had a right side and 48(24.6%) patients had bilateral CSDH ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). All patients were treated with a single burr hole evacuation under local anesthesia and postoperative subdural closed system drainage. The hospital stay of the patients ranged from one day, for a patient who died on the same day of the surgery, to 32 days, for one of our patients with associated sever cardiac illness with HAP on ICU management before the surgical procedure for CSDH, making the mean hospital stay 3.68±2.6 days.

![Site of Chronic Subdural Hematoma in Percent (%)](EJHS3001-0101Fig1){#F1}

The postoperative outcome of our patients was assessed using the Glasgow Outcome Score at the last postoperative follow-up. Ninety five point nine percent of our patients reported a good recovery at the end of the fourth month postoperative follow-up: 167(85.6%) reported good recovery with resumption of normal life (GOS 5) while 20(10.3%) reported moderate disability (GOS 4). Four patients had persistent (GOS 3), and there were no patients with GOS of 2. Death occurred in four (2.0%) of our patients ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Postoperative Outcome

  -------------------------------------
  Glasgow\        Frequency   Percent
  Outcome Score               
  --------------- ----------- ---------
  5               167         85.6

  4               20          10.3

  3               4           2.0

  2               0           0

  1               4           2.0
  -------------------------------------

Patients with traumatic CSDH had a better postoperative outcome, GOS 4 and 5, than those with non-traumatic CSDH. Furthermore, death was more common in patients with non-traumatic CSDH: 3 of the 4 deaths in our study occurred in patients with no obvious history of head injury. Therefore, there was a statistically significant association between history of head trauma and postoperative outcome, with P --- value of 0.028 and 95% CI of (1.113 -- 25.64).

Hundred percent of our patients without history of extremity weakness had good recovery (GOS 4 and 5) whereas 94% of the patients with preoperative extremity weakness reported a postoperative GOS of 4 and 5. In addition, all the four deaths in our study occurred in patients with extremity weakness, showing statistically significant association between presence of preoperative extremity weakness and postoperative outcome with P-value of 0.042 and 95% CI (1.02 -- 1.11).

There was no statistically significant association between postoperative outcome with sex and age of patients, and other presenting symptoms such as change in mentation, sphincter dysfunction or memory disturbance. There was also no statistically significant association between recollection with age, sex or mode of presentation.

Thirteen (6.6%) patients were operated twice for recollection, and the hematoma was evacuated through the same burr hole. There was no second time recollection, and all of these patients were discharged with improvement. Other postoperative complications such as intracerebral bleeding, tension pneumocephalus, postoperative seizures or infectious complication were not observed in our study.

Discussion
==========

Chronic subdural hematoma is a commonly encountered neurosurgical condition. The surgical management of this condition can safely be undertaken by neurosurgeons, general surgeons as well as residents in these disciplines. A study from Kenya showed that operative management of CSDH can be safely performed in rural facilities by general surgeons familiar with the procedure and with the institutional resources ([@R15]). Describing the safest, easy and effective procedure is very important particularly for developing countries, like Ethiopia, where CSDH is operated by neurosurgeons or general surgeons at primary level hospitals where the facility of such health institutions may not allow for sophisticated invasive surgeries for elderly patients.

In this study, CSDH was found to be more common in men than in women. Of the 195 patients operated, 137(70.3%) were male, and 58(29.7%) were female patients with M:F ratio of 2.4:1. Similarly, a male predominance was found in Shizuoka, Japan (71.8%) ([@R8]), Peshawar, Pakistan (80.0%) ([@R9]), Cotonou, Benin (83.65%) ([@R10]) and Accra, Ghana (92.6%) ([@R11]). The mean age at presentation in this study was 57.63, with 133(68.2%) of the patients were above 55 years of age. CSDH occurs predominantly in the elderly ([@R3]--[@R5],[@R7]--[@R11]), and our study also showed a similar result.

The most common presenting symptom was headache followed by extremity weakness, sphincter dysfunction, change in mentation, and memory loss. History of head trauma prior to presentation was documented in 63.6% patients, and similar results have been reported in other studies ([@R2],[@R9],[@R10],[@R11]). Forty one percent of the patients had a left side hematoma, and 34.4% had right sided hematoma. Bilateral CSDH was found in 24.6% patients. Left sided hematoma was also found more common in a study from Japan, 52.0%, and bilateral hematoma was found in 17.6% ([@R8]). In contrast, the study from Accra showed a predominance of right sided hematoma accounting for 58.3% with bilateral CSDH occurring in 11.5% of patients.

All of our patients were operated with a single burr hole evacuation with intraoperative irrigation and postoperative subdural closed system drainage by a single neurosurgeon. Burr hole craniostomy is the most effective procedure and has the best cure to complication ratio ([@R12],[@R13]). The mean hospital stay in our study was 3.68±2.6 days which is almost similar to that reported in Rochester, USA, where it was 4.3±2.2 for the same procedure ([@R13]). One hundred eighty seven (187) (95.9%) of our patients had good recovery, GOS 4 and GOS 5, at the time of their last postoperative visit, and there were four (2.0%) deaths. This was similar to the study done in Accra, Ghana, where 93.8% had good recovery with mortality of 2.0% ([@R11]).

The proposed criteria for the diagnosis of early recurrent CSDH are the return of symptoms or reaccumulation of the hematoma after a surgery within 3 months regardless of the location, amount or repeated operations ([@R14]). Recurrence occurred in 13(6.6%) patients. The reported rates of recurrence include 1%, 6.7%, and 9.8% in Ghana, Pakistan and Japan, respectively ([@R8],[@R9],[@R11]). All patients with recurrent subdural hematoma were treated with evacuation of the hematoma through the same burr hole. Burr hole craniostomy is the most effective procedure in treating recurrent hematoma with craniotomy reserved as the treatment of last choice ([@R12]). We found no association between recurrence with age, sex, etiology or mode of presentation. Postoperative complications such as intracerebral bleeding, tension pneumocephalus, seizures or infectious complications were not observed in this study. There were four postoperative deaths. Two of these deaths were of patients with Glasgow Coma Scale of 5--6 with associated aspiration pneumonia: one on the same day of the surgery and the other two days after the surgery. The third death encountered developed massive heamorrhage from multiple mucocutaneous sites on the 8^th^ postoperative day. The last documented death was of an 80 year old man who died on the 11^th^ postoperative day from cardiac arrest while he was prepared for discharge from the hospital.

In this study, postoperative outcome was worse in patients with non-traumatic CSDH and those with preoperative extremity weakness. There was no statistically significant association between postoperative outcome with sex and age of patients, and other presenting symptoms such as change in mentation, sphincter dysfunction or memory disturbance.

The study had limitations as it was a single institutional study and the findings do not represent the whole population of the country. Duration of illness was not clearly documented, and its association with postoperative outcome was not evaluated in this study. Because of the retrospective nature of this study, it also had limitations of being unable to analyze the preoperative Glasgow Coma Scale of the whole patients and also failed to see any post- complications from post-operative supine position of patients for 48 hours.

We conclude that a single burr-hole craniostomy and closed system subdural drainage of CSDH under local anesthesia with occasional sedation for uncooperative patients due to altered mentation is an easy, safe and effective technique for the treatment of CSDH which can be performed in primary level hospital. We recommend that all surgeons in our country should be familiarized with the single burr hole craniostomy technique as it is safe, easy, and life saving procedure for the treatment of CSDH.
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